
 

 
 

Sunday Service 
October 31, 2021, 10:00 am 

Historic St. George’s United Methodist Church 
235 N. Fourth Street, Philadelphia PA 19106 

  
 

ENTRANCE 
 

Gathering 
 
Prelude Triumphant March, George Fredrick Handel   
 
*Greeting 
 
 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 
 And also with you.  
 The risen Christ is with us.   
 Praise the Lord.  
 
*Hymn  O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing  (UMH 57, vs. 1-5) 
 
Opening Prayer 
 
 Almighty God, we give thanks for servants like Francis Asbury 
    whose lives proclaimed the gift of redemption   

   and bore witness to holiness of heart and life. 
 
 In his ministry, persevering through challenges, 
    in spite of weaknesses and failures  
    you were his hope and salvation  
    leading to the legacy that is ours.  
  



  
We praise you for women and men, young and old 

    who gave themselves unselfishly to the Methodist movement and Church. 
 Their risk-taking commitment and bold vision;  
    their enthusiasm, idealism and passion for amazing grace  
    endows our history with spirit, strength and stamina.  
 
 As we gather in thankful remembrance for our rich tradition 
    inspire us to new vision, new love, new wisdom and fresh understanding  
    that we may serve you ever more fully and faithfully 
    until your will is fully and effectively done on earth as it is in heaven; 
    through Jesus Christ, the pioneer and perfecter of our faith.  Amen.  
 
 

PROCLAMATION AND RESPONSE 
 

Scripture Lesson Romans 5:1-11 
 
Psalm 117  From All That Dwell Below the Skies,  (Wamisley) Isaac Watts 
   Performed by The Chestnut St. Singers 
 
*Gospel  Luke 9:1-6, 23-25 
 
Anthem  Ye Servants of God (Rochester), Charles Wesley 
   Performed by The Chestnut St. Singers 
 
Sermon  Bishop John R. Schol 
 
*Response to the Word  

We believe in God, 
creator of all, 
whose love is more 
than mind can measure or time contain. 

We believe that God's desire 
is fullness of life for all, 
and from the heights of heaven 
to the depths of hell, 
nothing and no one has fallen 
beyond the reach of God's mercy. 

We believe in Jesus Christ, 
who unveiled the divinity of human flesh 
and revealed to us the nature of God; 
who embodied God's holy wisdom 



and brought forth fruits of love, joy, peace, 
goodness, faithfulness and humility. 

We believe in the way of the cross, 
for when Christ embraced the outcasts 
and unmasked the arrogant, 
he stirred into deadly confrontation 
the power of love and the love of power. 
The enemies of life had their way with him, 
tearing spirit from flesh, 
but God's saving power raised him to life, 
so that we and every person on earth 
might follow him into the fullness of life which death cannot overcome. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit 
God's ceaseless and mysterious Go-between, 
who kindles the fires of passion and integrity. 
Elusive and uncontrollable, 
comforting and disturbing, 
she purges our delusions with fire 
and whispers grace with a lover's breath, 
empowering us to refuse what is evil, 
and be taken up with praise. 

Though sometimes fearful, in God we trust. 
We lay ourselves open to the Spirit's touch 
that we might be the body of Christ, 
offering our life for the life of the world, 
and being drawn into the mysterious dance of the Trinity, 
through Jesus Christ, 
to whom be glory and praise forever. (Contemporary, Nathan Nettleton) 

Concerns and Prayers 
 
 In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. (Silence.) 

 
For all people in their daily life and work: 
for our families, friends, neighbors, especially those who are alone.  
 
For the communities from which we have come, for the nation and the world; 
for all who work for justice, freedom and peace. 
 
For the just and proper use of creation; 
for victims of hunger, fear, injustice and oppression.  
 
For all who are in danger, sorrow or any kind of trouble; 



for first-responders, those who minister to the sick, the friendless and 
the needy. 
 
For peace and unity among people of all faiths, especially the Church of God; 
for all who proclaim the good news of the Gospel and seek the truth.  
 
We pray for the special needs and concerns in our lives. (Silence.) 
Hear us Lord.   
For your love and mercy is great.  
 
We thank you for the blessings of life, especially this gathering and the rich 
heritage that is ours. (Silence.) We praise your name forever and ever. 
Your goodness and mercy chase after us all the days of our lives.  
 
We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in eternity.  
Let your loving-kindness be upon them who put their trust in you.  
 
We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins.  
 
Merciful God, we have not loved you with our whole heart. 
We have failed to be an obedient church.  
We have not done your will, we have broken your law, 

 we have rebelled against your love, we have not loved our neighbors, 
 and we have not heard the cry of the needy.  
 Forgive us we pray.  

Free us for joyful obedience, through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.  
 
Hear the good news:  
Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; 
that proves God’s love for us.  
In the name of Jesus Christ you are forgiven.  
In the name of Jesus Christ you are forgiven.  Glory to God. Amen.   

 
*The Peace 
 
Offering 
 

Offertory Anthem  Love Divine, All Loves Excelling, Charles Wesley 
    Performed by The Chestnut St. Singers 
 

THANKSGIVING AND COMMUNION  
 

Taking the Bread and Cup 
 
 
 



*The Great Thanksgiving 
 
 The Lord be with you.  
 And also with you.  
 Lift up your hearts. 
 We lift them to the Lord.  
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 It is right to give our thanks and praise.  
 
 It is a good, right and joyful thing 
 always and everywhere to give thanks to you,  

Almighty God, Creator of heaven and earth, 
 God of apostles and saints through the ages, 
 God of forbears 

Susanna, John and Charles Wesley, 
 Barbara Heck, Francis Asbury, Thomas Coke, 

Harry Hosier, Richard Allen, Jarena Lee, 
Jacob Albright, Phillip William Otterbein and Martin Boehm, 
God of our mothers, fathers and children  
from generation to generation.  
 

 With your people on earth and all the  
 we praise your name and join their unending hymn. 
 
 Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
 heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.  
 Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord.  
 
 Holy are you and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ. 
 By the baptism of hos death and resurrection  
 you gave birth to your Church, 
 delivered us from slavery to sin and death,  
 and made with us a new covenant by water and the Spirit.  
 

On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took bread, 
gave thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his disciples and said: 
“Take, eat, this is my body which is given for you.  
Do this in remembrance of me.” 
 
When supper was over he took the cup, 
gave thanks to you, gave it to his disciples and said: 
“Drink from this, all of you: this is my blood of the new covenant, 
poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness of sine.  
Do this as often as you drink it in remembrance of me.”  
 
And so in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, 



we offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving  
as a holy and living sacrifice, in union with Christ’s offering for us, 
as we proclaim the mystery of faith. 
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.  
 
Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, 
and on these gifts of bread and wine. 
Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ, 
that we may be for the world the body of Christ redeemed by his blood. 
 
Renew our communion with the saints and forbears who form and shape us,  
especially Francis Asbury and others who we name in our hearts before you.  
 
Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, 
strengthen us to run the race that is set before us, 
looking to Jesus, the Pioneer and Perfecter of our faith. 
By your Spirit make us one with Christ,  
one with each other, and one in ministry to all the world, 
until Christ comes in final victory, and we feat at his heavenly banquet. 
 
Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in your holy Church, 
all honor and glory is yours, Almighty God, now and forever.  Amen.  

  
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Breaking the Bread 
 
Giving the Bread and Cup 
 
Music During Communion  Medley of Charles Wesley hymns  

performed by Bruce Adams 
 
Prayer After Communion 
 
 Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery 
 in which you have given yourself to us. 
 Grant that we may go into the world in the strength of your Spirit, 
 to give ourselves for others, in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 

SENDING FORTH 
 

*Hymn   The Summons, The Faith We Sing 2130 
 
Benediction   A Gaelic Blessing, John Rutter, performed by Willa Douglas  
 
Postlude  Toccata on “Duke Street,” Hatton/Martin  



SERVICE NOTES 
 
The service follows the order of Word and Table I from The United Methodist 
Hymnal and Book of Worship. The Opening Prayer is adapted from The United 
Methodist Book of Worship Heritage and Aldersgate Sunday resources written by 
Charles Yrigoyen and Fred D. Gealy). The Response to the Word is written by Nathan 
Nettleton, Laughing Bird Liturgical Resources.  The Great Thanksgiving is adapted 
from The United Methodist Book of Worship’s “For All Saints and Memorial 
Occasions.” The service was prepared by Rev. Dr. Fred Day (GCAH General 
Secretary, retired).  
 
The Bible adjacent to the Lord’s Table is commonly known as The Asbury Bible 
and is linked by tradition to Francis Asbury and his time in America. It was printed 
in London at a time consistent with Asbury’s travel to America and his ministry 
here.  For decades it has been used in ordination services in the Philadelphia and 
surrounding conferences, also various meetings of the General Conference. It is part 
of the Historic St. George’s collection.  
 
The Chalice at the Lord’s Table is commonly called the Wesley Chalice. Tradition 
tells that John Wesley sent the communion vessel to St. George’s at the Methodist 
movement transitioning to a formal ecclesiastical body after The Christmas 
Conference (Baltimore, 1784). The chalice is part of the Historic St. George’s 
collection.  
 
The altar flowers are given in loving memory of Ken Rowe, good friend and 
consultant to Historic St. George’s Church and Heritage Landmark. Ken served 
as the Methodist Librarian and faculty of The Theological School at Drew University 
and staff for The General Commission on Archives and History (retired). Ken was a 
clergy member of The Eastern Pennsylvania Conference. He died October 8th.  
 
Participants in the Service: Worship Leaders – Rev. Mark Salvacion (Host Pastor),  
Dr. Ashley Boggan Dreff (General Secretary, General Commission on Archives and 
History), Rev. Dr. Andrew L. Foster, III.  (E. Pa. Conference East District 
Superintendent), Rev. Dawn Taylor-Storm (Director of Connectional Ministries, E. 
Pa. Conference), Preacher - Bishop John R. Schol (Resident Bishop, E. Pa. and Greater 
New Jersey Conferences), Celebrant – Bishop Thomas J. Bickerton (President 
Designate, UMC Council of Bishops, representing Bishop Cynthia F. Harvey, 
President, Council of Bishops and The New York Annual Conference.  
 
Special Thanks to  
 

Historic St. George’s UMC, Rev. Mark Salvacion Pastor, Church Staff, Trustees 
and congregation for hosting today’s service, Director of Music Dominic Silla, 
church soloists, visiting choir The Chestnut St. Singers and former Church 
Administrator and Archivist Brian McCloskey.  
 



The Asbury Crossing Planning Team: US – Revs. Dawn Taylor Storm, Mark 
Salvacion, Mark Young, John Coleman, Ivan Corbin (Historical Society UMC), 
Mr. James Rollins, Mr. Mark Shenise (GCAH), Rev. Drs. Robert Williams and 
Alfred Day (GCAH General Secretaries – retired). Methodist Church in Britain 
- Sarah Hollingdale, Jo Hibbard, David Worthington, Anna McCrum.  

 
About The Chestnut St. Singers are based in central Philadelphia and is a 
cooperative chamber choir committed to active engagement with musical traditions 
and their evolution. The Singers seek to illuminate commonalities linking the early 
Renaissance to contemporary practices, integrating canonical repertoire with 
lesser-known works and augmenting its musicality with creative and irreverent 
programming. The group believes that making music together is a stimulating, 
strenuous endeavor, one worth celebrating and supporting. 
 
Video Resources from Asbury Crossing events will be available at www.gcah.org 
in the next few days.  
 
Visit the Francis Asbury displays located in the narthex and the social hall.  
Artifacts are taken from Historic St. George’s, The General Commission on Archives 
and History and Drew University.  
 
UN-Tied Methodism the official POD cast of The General Commission on 
Archives and History, The United Methodist Church featuring Francis Asbury 
content: Francis Asbury and the Lasting Impacts of the Christmas Conference with Dr. 
Russ Richey (September 13), John Wesley and Francis Asbury: Leadership Styles in 
Contrast with Drs. Laceye Warner and Steven Manskar (September 27) and Francis 
Asbury: Methodism in Black and White with Drs. Gordon Melton and Mark Tyler 
(October 11). Podcasts moderated by Dr. Ashley Boggan Dreff.   
 
Donate to Support Asbury Crossing Program. Financial gifts for Asbury Crossing 
events will be greatly appreciated. Use the donation receptacles located in the 
narthex.  Make checks payable to The Eastern PA. Conference earmarked Asbury 
Crossing.  
 
LOCAL CHURCH NOTICES 
 
November 25, 2021, 4:00 p.m. - “All-Church Thanksgiving” – Please join us for 
our first All-Church Thanksgiving dinner since the COVID-19 pandemic.  Bring a 
covered dish or a dessert for sharing! 
 
December 5, 2021, 5:00 p.m. – “HSG Christmas Concert” – Our annual Christmas 
Concert is back! With the Chestnut Street Singers, the Temple University Choir, the 
Glassbrook Vocal Ensemble, the St. Augustine’s Choir, and more. 
 
And don’t forget our HSG Winter Coat Drive!  Please donate gently used winter 
coats, especially women’s and children’s coats.  Donation bins in the Fellowship Hall. 
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